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STAY IN DENVER
Big comfortable rooms com

plete with two double beds, cable 
TV and more. Sleep four to a 
room, if you wish, for the same 
low price. Choose any one of 
three Denver locations, all within 
easy driving distance to the 
slopes. Come celebrate Winter 
at Days Inn Denver.
For Reservations Call Toll Free 
1-800-325-2525

DAYS INN
Try us. And compare."

Denver North 303-457-0688 
I-25 at 120th Ave Exit #223. 36 E. 120th Ave 

Northglenn. Colorado 80233

Denver West 303-27 7 0200 
I-70 at W Colfax Exit. 15059 W Collax Ave 

Golden. Colorado 80401

Denver South 303-790-8220 
I-25 at Arapahoe Road Exit 9201 E. Arapahoe Rd 

Englewood. Colorado 80111

Special Group Discount Rates Also Available

Christmas 
Ski Special

One to four persons per room. Offer 
valid through March 31, 1985 with 
advance reservations at Denver's 
Days Inn North, South or West loca
tions subject to availability.

Spring Break 
Special

One to four persons per room. Offer 
valid through March 31, 1985 with 
advance reservations at Denver’s 
Days Inn North, South or West loca
tions subject to availability.

Madrigal feast 
conjures up 
seasonal spirit

By ANN CERVENKA
Stuff W riter

Lord Raleigh and his lords and la
thes will host the Madrigal Dinners 
in the Memorial Student Center 
Ballroom starting Wednesday, Dec. 
a through Sunday, Dec. 9.

1 he MSC Madrigal Dinner Com- 
mitee is sponsoring the fourth year 
of the performances, which will be 
from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wednes
day through Saturday and from 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

The Christmas dinner is set in a 
16th century Renaissance manor, in 
which minstrels, jesters and jugglers 
dressed in medieval costumes enter
tain the audience, said Tracie 
Woods, MSC Madrigal Dinner Com
mittee chariman.

“We try to get the audience invol
ved,” Woods said. “The people sit
ting at the heads of the tables will be 
honorary lords and ladies.”

Before dinner, a character on 
stage will make a toast, and audience 
members will be served wassail, a hot 
spiced-apple drink. The medieval 
dinner will consist of pork chops, 
baked potatoes, buttered carrots and 
tlaming plum pudding for dessert. 
Woods said.

After dinner, the madrigals will 
sing modern Christmas carols, she 
said.

The committee began recruiting 
officers in the summer. In late Sep
tember, students and members of 
the community auditioned for one 
of 30 roles to sing, juggle or play in 
the brass quartet, she said.

Next year, the dinner will be 
moved to the Hilton so more people 
can attend, Woods said.

About half of the 1,650 tickets 
have been sold.

“We are expecting ticket sales to 
pick up,” Woods said. “We hope to 
sell out.”

Tickets are on sale at the MSC 
Box Office for $14 for students and 
$ 1 7 for non-students.
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Pizza V Pizzaworks)
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326 Jersey St. 
(Next to Rother’s 

Bookstore) 
Open 11 a.m. Daily

C Wild Wooly Week)

69,

$1.00 OFF 
1 Dozen 

Pepperoni Rolls
50<: OFF 

V2 Dozen 
Pepperoni Rolls

STUDY HARD!
(offer good Monday-Friday during DFAD WEEK & FINALS WEEK)

Medium 2 Topping 
Pizza

2 Cups of Coffee
$6.56
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Krugerrand Coin Jewelry 
_ Fluid Grace

■ I z> /
404 University Dr. East 

College Station*846-8905 
Next to Cenare’s

English teachers protei 
writing as punishment

United Press International

“I must not play my personal ra
dio in the classroom; it is inconsider
ate and disruptive,” the student 
wrote for the 99th time.

It’s a good bet the student’s mom 
or dad also had a bout or two of “pu
nitive writing” as it is called, while 
going to school. The same for 
grandparents. “Crimes” drawing 
such punishment differed through 
the generations, ranging from let
ting a mouse loose to, in grandpa’s 
time, bringing a snake to school.

But the practice of giving writing 
as punishment lives on.

English teachers don’t like it one 
bit, however. They condemn “vyrit- 
ing as punishment” and want it 
stopped, according to a resolution 
adopted at the annual meeting of 
the National Council of Teachers of 
English in Detroit.

The teachers said their experi
ence and other studies confirm that 
students given punitive writing as
signments form negative attitudes 
toward writing.

The resolution called on the Na
tional Council to:

• Condemn punitive writing as
signments.

• Discourage teachers, adminis
trators and others from making a 
punishment of such writing as copy- 
work, sentence repetition, original 
paragraphs and themes, and other 
assignments that inhibit desired atti
tudes and essential communication 
skills.

• Disseminate this opinion to the 
appropriate audiences, including 
the general public.

In addition to making the pun
ished individual hate writing, puni
tive writing, the NCTE says, does 
not fit the goals of writing put down 
by the NCTE Commission on Writ
ing. The commission said, “The 
writing act should include the proc
ess of imagining an audience, setting 
goals, generating ideas and notes, 
producing drafts and revised text, 
and editing the product to meet the 
audience’s expectations."

On another battleground, the na
tion’s English teachers swung at 
“text abridgment” — a publishing 
practice of shortening or adapting 
works of literature.

Branding such practice 
“censorship,” the NC TE adopted a 
resolution urging publishers to re
port changes m text and explain the

nature and extent of alteraii, 
promotional information aj^ 
ei s’ guides.

Another resolution urgei 
lance of journalism coursesirj 
glish curriculum.

Supporting the positi 
NC I K said, is this:

• fhe proliferation andi 
print and broadcast mediae 
that everyone develop critkalj 
in the interpretation of newsj 
formation.

• journalism courses not 
give students an understand# 
how communications media: 
tion but also involve themi 
the communication processes 
are central to English can 
making them effective usend 
and written language.

“Students in journalism t« 
use and develop their comt. 
tion skills in the collecting, 
and editing of news; they rd| 
terpret and evaluate news andi 
maiion in the press; they 
about the rights, respond 
power of the press and 
media,’’ the NC I E said.

‘Bellologists’ jewelry designs cm 
catching the ears of the famous

United Press International

NEW YORK — ’Tis the season for 
the tintinnabulation of bells, says a 
jewelry designer whose jewelry 
catches people by the ear as well as 
the eye.

Terry Mayer’s very small sterling 
silver bell designs, each hand
crafted, number around one hun
dred now and include shapes of ani
mals, fruits and flowers.

Helen Hayes and Carol Channing 
are among actresses sporting her 
comedy-tragedy mask bell — com
edy one side, tragedy, the other. 
Princess Caroline of Monaco has one 
of the kitten bells; Princess Diane, 
the bunny bell.

“I say this is the season for the tin
tinnabulation of the bells," says 
Mayer, founder and head of Terry- 
mayer Ltd.

sleigl 
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to
the ones that ‘ring out the old and 
ring in the new’ we are serenaded by 
a recurring rhapsody of bells."

If you listen, she says, your ears 
will pick it up from the street-corner 
Santas, missionary folks, store-piped 
music, church steeples chimes, toys, 
and maybe even from someone 
wearing a Terrymayer bell.

Mayer calls herself a “bellologist” - 
a scholar of bells. The word is not in 
the dictionary. She coined it to de- 
scrilie her pursuit of bells. The re
search has made her a living encyclo
pedia of bells over the six years since 
she first got serious about them.

She is so into bells, in fact, that she 
has become head of the Metropol
itan Chapter of the American Bell 
Association, a 40-year old interna

tional organization based in Ni: 
I ieighis, Penn.

After the American I 
lion unit she heads heldar 
Riverside Church in Manhaad 
Rockefeller family church,! 
ample, she made “a touchingi 
erv when reaching the lops 
stairs to the bell tower.

Standing by a bell that vq 
some 20,000 pounds, she d 
message that was primed fou 
see.

“O ye angels of the Lordfej 
the Lord, praise Him andi 
1 f im forever," the messager

“In loving memory of myii 
Laura Spelman Rockefeller,Ij 
1915, whose gently kindlyspimi 
steadfast devotion toChristai 
Cause will ever lie an abiding 
i ation, this Carillon is given.

Give The Arts for 
Christmas

MSC OPAS

V

Spring Performances
Performances:

St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
^ "| Pinchus Zuckerman Playing & Conducting

Jan. 24, 1985
Emanuel Ax 
Feb. 25, 1985
The King’s Singers 
March 19, 1985
Houston Ballet 
Mixed Repertoire 
April 10, 1985

Tickets Available MSC Box Office 845-1284

MSC
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- Holiday gifts 
or every home, 

And every heart
Wrap up your
shopping while die 

shopping is best! 
116 stores with special

sales
Tire Christmas Story Musical

Friday & Saturday, Dec. 7,8 - 6:00 p.m

PDSTQAKMAU
Beall’s • Dillard’s • Foley’s • Sears • Wilson’s / Tx 6 at Hwy 30


